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SEXUAL INSTRUCTION

IT iS now~ genérally reeog.nized that venereal diseases,
especially syphilis, lie at tile i'0ots of man\- constitu-
tional disorders, and tlîat, i ordei -t ol)taill a higli
standard of public hcalth, the pievention of venereal
diseases should be diligentx- souglit for. Proeeediflg
witli the argument, it is said tlîat venereal diseases
are acquired by innocent p)eople, even ehidren,
throiigh iglîorailce. Heneie plauiu.ble inferences would
be, that oral instruction in sexuial hivgiene should be
given to school childrin liv their teaehers, and that
clementai'y physiology, iii whichi the structurie and
functions of tlie sexual organs are mientioned, should
be one of the subjeets tauglit in publie schools. Also
that iii colleges, the reproductive processes, as they
oceîur in plants and animais, should lie studied as any
brandi of physics inay be studied, l)ut that tic in-
struction in this branci siould not go far. A text-
book, known as "The Ontario Public School Hy-
giene" is used iu Forrns IV and V of the Public
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Sehools of Ontario, but it contains flo referenee to
sexual liygiene. Neither iýs this subjeet dea1t with
ýorallv bY the teaehers. As most of the.m are un-
rnarried womnen tlieir avoi(laflC of this subjeet isd
easily understood. Ex-en if thcy were authorized by
the Minister of Education to teach it, the instrucition
given would be v.ery liînited.

-Most inothers of faiies are not incoipetent to
give some instruction in sexual hygiene to thieir chl-
dren, and it should be reîneînbered that they haN-e a
knowledge of this subject, not ýpossessed by un-
married teachers. The farnily dotor-if there is
sucli a being now-a-daysrý--should eo-operate with the
mother of the famiily in giving this kind of instruc-
tion. Even if the assistane of a doctor is not askec
for, a inother of a famnily, whose knowledge of the
nature of lier ehild is greater than that possessed by
a teacher-knows when to be truthful in replying to
its questions on sexual matters and when to avoid
revealing too inui.

Instruction given in sehools and home training
are different in their methods and resuits. The for-
mer deals chiefly with the dawning intellect of the
scholar, explains the reasons why things are so, but
does not offer any appealing motive, to induce a boy
or girl to repress the promptings of sexual passion.
Home training is aequired by imitation-bv the
natural exereisC of the senses. To be effective, how-
ever, in instilling correct notions of sexual hygiene
into children, home training presupposes the exist-
-ence of parents who practise, in their daily life, the
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decencies of correct behiavior and froni whom thie
eidren learn soinething of these verities of sexuial
hygiene which will cling to them in later years. Be-
sides, the far-rcacliing influence for good exereised
by a mother, even on lier grown-up sous and daugli-
ters, mnust be given its full value. Sexual continence
is not practised solely because it is tauglit by moral-
ists. ''Seio meliora pioboquie, deter-iora s-eqlorl,''is a
sentiment whichi reveals tic weakness of the intellect
in the grasp of passion, as surely i oui' day as it did
twenty centuries ago. Yet if a man lias been traincd
by decent parents, especially by a loving inothir, even
thougli lie should wander far- on forbidden patlîs, yet
will he retnrn, throughi the force of aincient habit and
loving niemories of a happy childhood, to the practice
of mnorality and decent living, acquircd by ionie
training.

BMloy is a subjeet of study, wiceh deserves the
notable place it occupies on the curricula of colleges
aiid universities; but even a full acquaintance with
the arrangement of the different tissues or parts of
animal or vegetable organisms will not impart a
power of resistance sufficiently strong to overcome
temiptations, which often lead to infection witlî gon-
orrhea or syphilis.

J. J. 0J.
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A ROYAL COMMISSION ON MEDICAL EDUCATION

RECENTLY, upOn the occasion of the opening of the
New Toronto General Hospital, Sir James Whitney,
at the conclusion of his congratulatory remarks, di-
gressed from the theme of the moment long enough
to say that a Royal Commission wo-uld be appointed
by the Provincial Government to inquire into the
whole system of Medical Education in Ontario.

As many were aware, Sir James explained that
hardly a session of the Legislature passed without
applications of a variety of descriptions being re-
ceived, asking that the Government protect and place
upon a proper footing in the Province members of
various schools of medical thought and promoters of
different forms of medical education. It was most
difficult to deal with all such applications. "The
Government," he said, "has decided to appoint a
commission to deal with the whole subject of medical
education and the practice of medicine. The object
of this will be to secure information on which to base
legislation under which every imaginable application
such as I have described can be regulated and con-
trolled and governed in the interest of the people."

"Under the powers given to the commission medi-
cal treatment will include all means of preventing,
healing or curing human disorders. It will be the duty
of the Commission to investigate and report upon any
matter relating to the education or practice of medi-
cine; the constitution, powers and by-laws of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario and the
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Ontario iŽvedical Couincil; the mnedical favulty of thc

University of Toronto; osteopathy and the rieatiofl

of a school of osteopathy in the Pýrovinc0e; Imrsiflg

and the schools for training nurses; the practice in

any brandi of inedicine of Christian Science; optic-

ians and their training in relation to the buman eye;

dentistry andi the training of dentists; the practiee of

any branei of medicinehvb the meinbers of any elass

or sect."

Upon being spokenl to afterwards Sir Jaines said

that the outline of the seheine hati only been drafted,
and no0 move had been takîen by the Governmnent to

appoint the commission.

Uplon tie personnel of the Conlînission entirely

depends its value to the profession on tie one hand,
an'd the general public on the other. It mnust 1w witi-

out political bias and ilot coml)osed of an.v wlho are in

favor of "patlis" or queerness of any sort, the more

conservative the better. With anl audacity born of

the necessitvN of the moment, we would suggest in a

general way a commission that would, we think, be

capable and acceptable to ahl concerned-a flli-

sion of five men composeci of, say, one representative

frorn the Ontario College of Physicians andi Sur-

geons, one from the University of Toronto, one from

Q ueen's University, one from the Western Univer-

sity, and a fif th prominent citizen, outside perhaps of

the domain of medicine, but eminently fitted by

broadness of minci anti eclucation along seientific

lines, we refer to the Hon. Mr. Justiee Riddell, K.C.,
LL.D., of Toronto.
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If this ýsuggested commission is, as we think it is,
honest and honorable in the siglit of ail men and for
the genuine purpose of putting a further safeguard
and a wali of suitable dignity around the name and
profession of medieine, it cannot be welcomed too
eagerly. If, on the other hand, it is a method to force
in osteo'paths and other professional junk, it w'ill have
a sorry purpose and a speedy end.

If, as some have suspectcd, it is to do awav1 with
the Ontario MAedical Council, it will be a detriment
rather than a help to the niedical fraternity* . The
Medicai Council is, or should be, our bulwark of de-
fence and is a body, though a littie expensive in for-
mer times and sever.ely criticized, on that point only,
'by this journal, but always upheld for what it stands
for. We surely need it more to-day than ever. The
larger cities are being overcrowded by cuits and so-g
called healing sects and training schools (so-ealled)
for nurses. The only proper training schools for
nurses are our best hospitals, and, if our Governmnent
perchance runs out with a flag welcoming indiscrini-
inately ilindoos and other individuals, who knows
but a Hindoo osteopath, with a Japane'se chauffeur
and a Chinese cook, May ask for seating accommno-
dation on festal days with the professoriate of our
university! Well! that may be a question aftcr al
for the Medicai Health Officer to decide in the inter-
ests of public health.

But even jest turns often very quiekly to earnest
when the unguarded door is left rather in-securely
locked. W .Y
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TH-E CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION LONDON
MEETING

WE have to apologize to our readers that the report
of the, London meeting of the Cana diani -Med eal Asso-
ciation arranged for cannot appear tili next issue.
The fauit is flot ours, but due to unforeseen eireuni-
stances. In this issue, bowever, will he fouiid the
preside-ntial address and the address in surgery.

THE DOMINION MEDICAL COUNCIL AND THE ONTARIO
MEDICAL COUNCIL

AT a meeting of the Dominion MNedieal Couijeil, coni-
vened at ýOttawa, June l6tli-l9thi last, the Dominion
Medical Act was coinpleted and bv-_laws aiid regula-
tions were adopted for sulyission to the. approval of
the Canadian G-overnment. Arrangements were like-
wise made for the first exainination under the Act,
which is to take place October 7th next, at M\.ontreal.
Successful candidates will, upon registering, be
qualifleil to practise in aîny part of the Dominion.
Physicians in good standing for ten years before
November, 1912, may register, without examnination,
upon the payment of a fee of one hundred dlollars.
The privileges of Dominion registration are reserved
to these two classes of medical practitioners.

The first name on the iDominion Medical IRegister
w'ill be that of Dr. lRoddick, President of the Domin-
ion Medical Council and father of the Act, which
established that council. Hon. Dr. Roche , Minister
of the Interior, who convened the first council mieet-
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ing, at Ottawa, last October, wvas elected an honorary
member; Dr. 11, W. Powell, Ottawa, is the Registrar.

A proviso cxists in the Act, which we hope wvil
soon be abrogated. It is to the effect, that those who
register under the ten years clause may be required
to pass an examination in the final branches, if a
Province so decides, not being satisfied with the
period of years therein prescribed. Up to the present
time, only one Provin~e o~f the Domninion, viz., British
Columbia, bas definitely stated that she intends tak-
ing advantage of this section.

The leaven of the Dominion Medical Council is
already working aetively, and a remarkable exhibi-
tion of its influence recently attracted the attention
of the, Canadian profession to the Medical Council of
Ontario. Last inonth, that body decided to open its
doors to qualified physicians of ten years standing, of
any Province of the Dominion, without examination,
and with no demand for a reciprocal concession. Al
the other Provincial Medical Councils, except that of
British Columbia, have already taken similar action.
The effecet of such reciprocal actions by Provincial
Medical Councils will be to secure to practitioners of
ten ye'ars standing in Canada the benefit already
proinised by Dominion registrat ion, quite independ-
ently of the Dominion Medical Act. By 'similar mu-
tuai arrangement between Provincial Medical Coun-
cils, a license obtained by examination in one Pro-
vince of Canada might be legalized in any other
Province, so that the qualifying examination of the
Dominion Medical 'Council would then become of no
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particular value. Its looks, therefore, as thougli the
Provincial Medical Councils had become generous to
Canadian doctors, at a time when generosity called
for no sacrifice on their part. In fact, one miight say
that the generosity of the Provincial -Medical Coun-
-cils is chiefly exerted in an effort to piolong their
own lives and privileges. Imitation is the sincerest
flattery, and, in appropriating to.themnselves the bene-
ficent features of iDr. iRoddick's Act, the Provincial
Medical Councils clearly indicate the man to whorn
the gratitude of the profession is due.

J. j. c.

THE ONTARIO OOVERNMENT AND MEDICAL PRACTICE
IN ONTARIO

IRREGELAR practitioners of the art of liealing in
Ontario want the Goveriment to provide inachinery,
so arranged that they ean get fees fromi their dupes,
in a lawful manner. In order to make suchl a de-
mand, they must liave a good deal of influence. The
Government, unwilling to off end them and anxious, at
the saine time, to stand well -wit.h the med'ical faculty
and regular practitioners, invokes the aid of a coin-
mission. A commission at on-ce suggests to poli-
ticians a convenient way for complimientaryadmirers;
f or shutting temporarily' the mouths of party
men; for flnding a possible solution of thc age-long
struggle 'betweeu qua*ckery and scientific medicine.

WTe do not think that such a solution will be
reached by a commission. A partial. solution may be
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got througli a wide diffusion of knowledge about dis-
eases. Not in medical congresses only1, or behind the
closed doors of medical soeieties should the origin,
prevention and treatuiient oif important contagious
diseases lie discussed. Physicians need flot a teacher,
if they do somnething more tlian eon othier men 's
biooks, if thlev burn up somne brain tissue in forming
correct notions on the SUi)strata of tliese diseases.
The people, the raw material of Plivsician and quack
Ilee(l instruction in the art of 1)1eserving health, in
the riglit of niedicine, the wronig of hutniibug to relieve
pain or stop disease. This sort of instruction tliey
should get tlirough the papers, and physiciaîis, wlho
are able to write, s1hould lie thieir teachiers. The word
doctor is derived fromn docere, to teachi, a doctor of
flie(liCife should teaeli the peop)le how to avoid dis-
ease.

People wlîo get their notions of miedicine f rom the
advertising pages of papers imbibe quackery with-
out anl antidote, and cannot be expected to rise highier,
in their knlowledge of niiedic-ine or hygiene, than the
sources from whicli their inspiration is derived. Give
them sound doctrine and soîne of thiemi will turn to-
wards the liglit.

lIn reference to the popular appreciation of doe-
toi' or quack, it must be remenibered that a doctor's
practice is niot soinnd because lie was trainied in an
orthodox sehool. A scliool may teachi a mnan scientifiec
medicine, but it cannot so arrange the processes of
tlîought thiat lis appreeiation of comimon clinieal
data will bcecorrect. Wlhat medicine teaches is oneg
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thing; 'what its piactitioners practise iav- be quite a
different thing. A sharp quaek, equipped with ?'ha-
tive good sense, a knowlIedge of hiunan, weaknesses,
and possessing an ingratiating manner, witli suffi-
cient caution in bis make-up to conceal bis own ignor-
ance, inaY distance a gold nîedallist iii seeuring
patients.

There alwa «vs xviii be qak-e1 wlio prefer
an irregular xvax- of doing tliings iniinieýdic!ine, who
detest the diffieult w-av ta.ugh -lt bx- science, w-ho love
hnmbug and dislike trutli. Be it so. but, an 'yway,
let us make thlese quaek doctors do sorne liard pre-
Jirninar. work before thev -- et thc state-given privi-
lege of 'befooling their aduiirers. Let the professors
or teachers of ev*erv- irregiilar sebhol, m-ho elaim
the riglit to treat disease as a profession, pay weil for
the privilege of exercising thiat rigbt. Let thern be-
corne educated men and wornen, even though they
should afterwards apostatize and ofter inl(ense to
idols.

Let thein be obliged to matriculate in the Arts
course of the Universitv of T oronto; Jet tbern pass
two y-cars in the practical study of anatomv, pls-
siology, bacteriology and ciernistry as al)1licd ÎO
Medicine; Jet thern pass three years in the study of
disease and its therapeuties as taught b'.- regular
inedieine, Hahnernannism, o)steol>at-x-, christianl
science or wbat not. A final exarlnination as to
competencyI should be exacted and thien the thera-
peutie tyros should be Jet go on thieir w-a<. The State
in their regard bas donc its duty.. J.j'. c.



PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS*

BY Hr. A. M,.., .. R.C.P. (LON).')

IF 1 had coîisidered the higli hoiior and responsibility awarded
nie by the Canadian Medical Association at our meeting iii Ed-
mnonton last year, I should perhaps have declined the flatterinýg
tribute, as mutcli f roin eoniseiotusness of iny owni inabili'ty to f ulfilli
the distinguished position in a mannetr satisfactory to, myseif, as
froin a sense of what is eniinently duie to the scientific and high
professional, character of this national association. llowever,
inadequate as the discharge of iny obligations of office rnay prove
to be, I arn ernboldened by the support of miy local coileagues, and
the encouragement of nlurnerous members throughout, the Do-
minion, to rely upon yonr indulgence for what-ever is stale and e
unimportant, or for whalever may be defeetive in the manner of
my address to-niglit. It ýlias been the practice of my predecessors
in office to sweep the w'hole 'horizon of Canadian medicine for
abjects worthy of the attention of this association. I plead for
the liberty to say painful truth w~hen dcaling with matters that
affect the honor of our profession, and it is not from love of
wounding or pleasure of stinging, that I arn dealing boldly witli
prof essional defeets and offences. I would rightly menit the con-
tempt of you ýail, did I pass theseý things by on the other side.

The first thing to challenlge our -attention, is the relative in-
diff erence shown to this association and what it represents by too
many of the ciglit thousand doctors in the Dominion. The asso-
ciation has had no mean part in removing narrow, provincial
medical prejudices 'and in bringing- about legislation that re-
sulted in the accomplishrnent of Dominion registration. The
splendid service of the British Medical Association to the pro-

*Given at the Annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association,
London, June, 1913.
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fession of the British I-sies, in dealing, with the terins of Lloyd
George 's Insurance Bill, points ont what an association can do
for eaclh individual member of the profession. The future out-
look of Canadian medicine demands a strong association to con-
front legisiation that would make us a despised arrn of the Civil
Service. It may be there ýare greater evils iii store for us than
being broughit under the pay and direction of the Canadian Civil
-Service. If thereby the public ivere protected against its own''giant credulity'' and ýour profession purged of its abuses, oee
could gl.adly welcomne the change. S'o long as a nation 'can eleet
a deinagogue te, its legiýslative halls, there is sure to arise the
attempt. lt may be in the very near future. Let us be arnied
to secure the most favorable ternis. If four-fifthis of the pro-
fession belongecd to the association, instead of one-fifth, as at
present, no attempt could get under wvay te, bring us into the
service ivithout our consent.

Previous to the inauguration of thîe association journal, there
were practically no0 pernmanent mniibers of the association, cx-
cept its officers. The memberslîip lasted only during the inieet-
ing, and its character changed, froni year te, ye-ar. Siiîce the
appearance of the journaal, the permanent meuîbership lias
reached nearly fif teen hundred, and the attendance at the annual1
meetings 'las more than doubled. Tivo factors have creatcd
gigantie -associations in the Unit-ed States and Great Britain, viz.,
the unification of ahl city or county societies with the national
association, and the establishment of a weekly journal. The
national 'association should be the ýapex of the pyramid, whosýe
base is the provincial societies built upon the city and, county
societies. At the suggestion of President Mackid, the association
last year directed the secretary to induce ecd provincial society
te secure 'affiliation wit'h it'self -of ail the city, town, and county
societies.

The great bond between the national association and the in-
dividual in the profession is not the annual mîeeting, but the
weckly journal. It is by way of a weckly journal that we eail
succeed in forcing this 'association into greatness. It wiîi re-
quire funds to put the association journal ont as a weekly, but
the difficulty of obtaining these fun-ds is net insurmountable.
One way ýis te canvass the profession for a membership on the
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basis of a weekly journal, -A mernbership of one-haîf of theprofession of this country, would assure the continued existenceof a weekl 'v issue. Another way is to secure an endowment, theinterest on whieh, when no longer neýeded for the maintenanceof the weekly journal, conld be' used for lectureships and re-searchi work under the association's guidance.
Thýeassociatiýonj is greatly iii need of funds for other reasons,one of which is to rescue our profession froin being exploi'tedby the commercial enterprise of certain drug hýouses. AbrahamFlexner ("Med'ical Edueatioîi in Europe," page 90), speakingof this evii under the head of medical education in1 (errnany,pertmnently remair-ks, ''The critical pharmacologist has dis-1credited the old wives' tales that kept Up the tradition-al phar-r nacopeia. Meanwhjle the manufacturer is spinning a. new4superstition; the ceenical industry of Germany is aggressively4and intelligently directed. Only a critical pharînacological

sense eau enable the practising physiciani to know wheil tOdoibt and how far to believe the sanguine and assertive dlaimsmadle îîpon hin by the rnanufacturing chemist.'' The Ameri-can Medical Association, through a connuittee on pharmacy, liasundertaken to investigate soine vaunted dlainis of certain drugbouses with, beneficial resuits to the profession iu general. MayI ask, are ail the medical publishing houses with their endlesspadded encyclopedias on ,vPrýy conceivalîle brandi of mnedicalscience, flot likewise guilty of exploiting our profession? Nothingeau be donc again8t these exploitations, unless we havepaid, skilled and scientifle censors. For this piurpose, funds ob-tained tlhrough increased, membership are urgently needed.Above al], we need the influence of ail "the respectable and re-deernable members of the medical profession in the renîote dis-tricts as well as in the great centres of our Commonwealth, " that.they may have a hand in shaping- ail legisiation aff.ecting thefutureof our profession, and the public health of our eountry.The cýommittee of this association 'has been promised by thoRight H-on. R. L. Borden that there will be created in the nearfuture a portfolio of public health. Inasmuch as these changestake a long time in coming, it behooves us to keep urging theauthorities. We cannot get a pure food law or federal control of
vaccines, serums, and- drugs, sucli as lias been lu operation in the
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United States d'uring the past ten years, without. sucb cabinet
appointment. There the -v have a fine of five bundredl dollars or
one Year's impriseninent for conviction of adulteration.

Like several of rny predecessors iii office. 1 dlesire te refui' to,
serne phases of niedical edutcatiýon. The Carnegie Foundat ion forthe advancement of teaching miedicai edlucation lias done great
service for medicine on this continent. Ont of its criticisins, basarisen, almest eve'rywhe're, imnprovemnent. Not the least valuable
part of ils contribution is tbis. that it gave supp)ort to that fac-tion of every inedical faculty deýsirotis of being abreast of mod-
ern education. The Carnegie I'ondation authlorities have, bev-ever, over-einfflasizc(l the laboratory side of miedicai instruction.
The German mcthod of miedicai ediucatien is 10 tic tlic medicai
student le, a microscope, a~s oppos,,;ed to the Englishi îethod of ciil-tivaîing knewledge through the un-aicd eYe. Iu CUeriinanv, theaim is te make scientists first and, then deoctors. Whereas lthe''priinary purpose, for w'hich studleuts learnl sciences, is to, be-corne physicians, îlot, scientists.'' The literature of the severalsubjects that forin the basis of medlicitie bias be(coiine so extensive,
thal ne man eau keep abrcast of it. Pi>yýiologv, which is easilythe most essential of ail primary studies. lias beceome se elaborate
that il lias suffered subdivision int fhree or more departmnents
or professorial chairs. Thiere exist similar subdlivisions in bac-teriolegy, pathoiogy, and anatemiY. -As cadi teacher declareshinisef inceîupcten'î te instruel outside bis subdivision, bowv idieto attenpt te niake aiiaitýomist8, physiologisîs, bactcrielegists andpatho'logist, etc., ef inedical. students. The lime is net s0 veryremote when a miedical studý-lit could mnaster ail the priînariy
branches of niedicine. Te-day it is net possible, for hirn to nias-ter a single branch of the sciences that are conuected îvithi icd-i-cille, during bis colle ge course. The instruction given to iedicaistudentà does net *nable o-ne student ini a hnndred, no mnalterhow higli the standing of the sebeol may be, te; say wbether athreat culture is or is net, diphtberia. For years Amierican miedi-cal teaching bias been doiniated by tbc Gerinan plan of instruc-tion. In certain quarters there is setting in a reaction. It, isclaimed that we have beceine guilty ef a fetish-wersbip of labeýr-atonies iii medical instructien and medical practice.

The great physician and surgeon must depend for bis diag-nosiis upon the physical exarninatien and the evidencee he ex-
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tracts, sifts, and weighs in the patient 's history. Laboratory
methods are of only occasional use, viz., to support or not sup-
port clinical find.ings. Wit.hin the last few years, physiological
and pathological checmistrv have assuined increasing importance
in iuedical instruction, and would appear to be rapidly pushing,
and possibly rightly so, ail the other laboratory subjcts into the
background. It is hopelessly futile -to attempt anything more
than the inost elementary teacliing ini the primary subjects of
medicine to-day. The triýed-out subjects of the ages, anatorny,
physiology, an.d cliistr.y, should hav 'e preference as to the
length of instruction hours. A stiudenit s inost precions posses,-
sions are lis ýtime, his vitali ty, .and a, cear inid .at the age when
the mind is mpst supple, its curiosity, most al.ert, and its nature
most impressionable. It is only by cutting down the timie allott-ed
to laborat-ory subje-ets that w-e will he able to find a, place ta in-
struct stud-ents in ail the physical, mental, and nutritional forms
of healing. It is higli timie that there was a rcad.justment of
the programme, and a place, if not a professorship, given to th'ese
important subjeets. Starling,,iiilhis preface to his"'Pliysiology,''
lias riglitly said, ''Until doctors know more about the pliysiology
of nutrition, quacks w-ill thrive and food faddists abound. Ig-
norance of pliysiology tends to niake a medical mian as credulous
as his patients, and as easily beguiled by the specions ''puffing
of the advertising druggist." Some bk1d surgery is needed i.n
the medical curriculum. -At present it is clogged and strangled
witli too many subjects, aiid the malady is yearly increasiflg.
This virtually amounts te a confiscation of the most plastic, re-
ceptive, and promîising years of the student's life, by making
lini study subjeets almost ulterior to the dominant purpose of
lis life. It is an academie crime to add more burdeni to the
already overworkeýd medical students, seome of whom leave the
college doors, new, with wrecked health, As the subjeets be-
corne more intricate and complex, the teaching should- become cor-
respondingly more elementary. Medicine lias nursed many of
the sciences from, infants te giants. Now, ecdl one is able to, set
up a lieuse of its own over whieli a fuil-time professor presides.
Tliey have emigrated into the land of pure sciences. In the
reconstruction of the timetable, every hour added for ýa new
subjeet should be cnt off f rom the non-essential.
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I ain one of these who liad the good fortune to serve, while a

medical student, an apprenticeship under the guidance of an

able praýctitioner, and 1 caniiot get away from the thoughit that

the time so spent was far more valuable to mie than an int.erneship

in1 a hospital. The enormnous inerease in hospitals throughout

the eountry makes it unnecessarv for a recent graduate to be

without an interneship. Hlowever, thiere ouglit to be a chloice,

between an interneship and a year's apprenticesllip with certain

destgnated menibers of the profession.
A leading insurance comipaniy on this continent lias foinnd it

profitable to pay its examiners a fee for an annual exanjinationi of

each of its policyholders. The laity insure their barils, build-

ings, and their valuable stock against accident, and inake periodic

careful. inspection and veteriniary testing of these, and yet they

will go fromn year to year without even thinking of subjecting

themselves or their families to examination by a reputable phy-

sician, that incipie'ncy i ailmient miay- be detected and remledied.

Why should we resort to miedical inspection of sehools and

negleet the yearly inspection -of the aduit citizens of the counîtry.

Let us try to hasten the day when no mnan. shall think of ýexereis-

ing the right to withhold Ijiiiseif or lis faiuily froin a yearly

physicalexarnination by a reputable phiysieihn, 10 deterinie any

tendency to disease -or the presence of disease itself. 1 anii not

blind to, the f'act that this innovation eau lead to abuses, for it is

impossible toeliminate ýat once froin our profession the alarniist,

the surgical tinker, and the obsessýed drug, giver.

lIn common wit-h the profession in the republie to the south of

us there are problemns 'here affecting the public no less thanl the

profession. These demand solution. Already there hias been in-
auguratcd at Washington, ýduring the past nionth, a movement to

establish a non-teaching college analogous to, the Royal College

of Surgeons of England, with the aim of giving -higlier degrees9

in surgery. The bearer of such a degree will have, fromn coin-

petent authorities, the stamp of approval declaring Iimii capable

of doing good surgery. American surgery, recognizing that their

evils are likewise our evils, hias most kindly invited wvell-known,

reputable Canadian surgeons to becýome founders with -themselves
of the projected coliege. Not only will t-his college demiand of

its graduates teclinical knowledge and operative skill, but, above
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ail, honesty and unquestionable moral character. A movement
of this kind, is itended to abolish needless and, abusive surgery
together with its invariably associated dichotomous fee. To do
this effectually, those holding suc'h degree must have public sup-
port and .syrnpathy. Is not the time ripe when we should re-
ceive higher degrees in Canada., flot from. Great Britain and the
United States, but from a Canadian institution, foundled. by the
parliarnent of this Dominion preferably at Ottawa? The ambi-
tion of ninety-five per cent. of the recent graduates iii medicine
is to becorine surgeons, and in rnany cases life's, efforts are di-
rectedi to this end. Matters have corne to sucli a pass that the
recent graduate thinkýs -of dispase only in suirgical terms, the
medical side is "adespised weed." We necd competent medicai
men -and, competent obstetricians, just as badly as we need com-
petent surgeons, that is, we nee'd men in these departments who
have the knowledge of specialists. There is too, much tendency
to accept mediocre, attainment in the two. former,' and demand
thorougli attainýment in the latter. Given a standard high degrcee
in these subjeets, along with publicity of t-heir me.aning, we
would find plenty in the profession w'ho, would put forth con-
tinued efforts at self educatioýn for their attainment. There is a
dearth of competent men ini many dcpartments of medicine and
an overcrowding of the profession with medio-cre ability.

My duty to the profession and to the publie would not be
donc did 1 not refer to the miserable medical fees common to,
some districts of this country. Once a fee, becomes established in
a community it is hard to raise it. .TI certain districts in E.ng-
land, the twopence and threepence fees stili persisting are relies
of Henry the Eighth's tirne. A banker, stating terseýly the altered
value of rnoney, said that in 1860 $20,,00O would yield in interest
$2,500 an.nually. This sum would go as far as $6,000, for living
expenses to-day; $120,0W0 would be the amount of principal re-
quired to earu $6,000 to-daY. Jn other w'ords, $20,000 in 1860
yielded a living for which $120,000 would býe required to-day,
one dollar >being equal to six nowadays: " The laiborer on the
street lias been quicker to grasp t.he altcred, value of money than
your p-rofession, " said the banker, " and what is more, lie lias
had, as a rule, the courage to demand lis riglit to substantial
increased wage. " Thirougli a failure to carry a campaign of
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edu-cation in favor of better medieal. f ees, there bas arisen a dis-

proportion between medieal and surgical fees whic'h is largely

responsible for fee split-ting. One general practitiofler gave an

illustration in this way. 11-e said lie took Jenny B. to a surgeon

for appendicular operation between attacks; the father paid the

f ee of one hundred dollars. Six inonths t'hereaf ter, lie p.rot'estcd

a bill of twenty dollars for attendance on lis other daught-er for

a -severe and prolonged attac-k of pneumonia. So long as there

are miserable medical fees and this disproportion bctween m-edi-

cal and surgieal1 ones, the fee splitting cannot be stamped out.

There must be a good living wage for ýhonest inedical service, or

members of ýour profession will f ail into dishiest praetices, anid

sink into the mire of dishýonor itself. The rigliteous course for

our profession -to pursue is, while not distressinýg the deserv'ing

poor, to lie -careful not to put a premilum on mere stinginess.

Medicine ,bas mnade contribution to every call'ing in if e. It

is our high ýduty to, go fariher. We must not continue the silence

of centuries any longer. We mnust« educate, the public in the

scientifie principies of medicine f ar enougli to give thein ground

to judgc in their truc liglit the sophistries of the quack and the

charlatan. The ostcopathist, Christian scientist and chiiropractor

sueceed with even the supposedly edueated and intelligent, be-

cause they teacýh the public their theories of disease and healing.

To tell a patient that lis bile bas become thickened and that thc

grooming he is about -to receive wril.l inake the bile more lirnpid, is

an explanation not above his comprelension. Wliat we must do

is to edueate the public tili sudh an explanation will not be enter-

tamced. The greatest publieity sîould be given to the achieve-

ments of regular medicine since it becýam-e worthy of being a

science. Should ýnot every school. ehild know that Through our

profession tIe average length of huinan life ýhas been düubled;

that in tIe iast twenty-five years, eiglit years have been added te

the average length of if e; that it is to our profession bliat evcry

civilized nation looks to wipc eut plagues and hold back and even

arrest epidemies? We have given the widcst publicity to vac-

cination against snmallpox with happiest results. W"hy not give

publicity to tIc equally valuable vaccination against typhoid

fever? Our battie against tubereulosis has been a publicity cam-

paign in whieh the laity las net only bel'ieved, but lias actually
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joined with us in great; force. The enlightenment of flic publie
in this will render it impossible hereaf ter for the heartless quacks
to tlirive upon the ignorance of thie consumptive victirn. If the
battie against cancer, the twin monster of tuherculosis, gains
this publicity together with a similar sympatliy and active sup-
port from the laity, our triumph over this disease is to be within
the life of many in t-his room. Let us neyer grow tired, of ini-
pressing the fact that it was the regular profession which. dis-
eovered anesthetics, abolishing pain and agony off and on the
operation table, and that it will not be in the power of the hunian
race in the future to duplicate a boon to humanity like antiseptie
surgery. In spite of the fact that serum has eut the fatalities of
diphtlieria in half, in addition f0 putting inf-o our possession the
most potent agent against the spread of this dread disease of
chuldhood, that the Spanish American Main lias been swept clear
of the yellow fever scourge, and that we have not only the cure
for malaria, but aise the power to wipe it off the face of the land,
yet there are, býoth among *the ignorant and, inteliectual, thos(,
who declare that medicine has made ne advancement in eue hun-'
dred. years, and ail this because we have not given the widest
publicity to our'achievements. In the -expressed opinion of Lord
Salisbury, medicine is the most exact and advauced of ail the
truc sciences. It lias rendered tributary to itself the knowledge
of every walk in life.

Iu conclusion, while I have unflinchingly probed these fes.
terin-g sores on the surfa-ce of our professional body, I liasten
to declare flic leart of if to be sound and flawless, jetting out
frein its valves- a fountain stream of ail that is splendid in the
ýhistory of science and humanity; matcliless in progress, match-
less in achievement,. and matchless in future outlook.
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ADDRESS IN SURGEIRY-FRACTURES AND TJIEIR
TREATMENT*

13Y J. ALEX. HUTCHISON, M.D., L.R.C.P. & S. <EDIN.)

Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, McGill University; Surgeon
Montreal General Hospital.

IT is a great privilege to be perrnitted to read an address on sur-
gery at the annual meeting of the Canadian M1edical Association.
When your President, influenced largely, I think, by kindly
feelings towards myseif, invited me to read the address., in a
moment of vanity I consented, and sinice then I have f elt the
responsibility more and more as the timie of the meeting ap-
proached. I wish therefore to express my appreciation.

In the choice of a subject, I have been influeneed largely by
the faet thýat d'uring the past few years, more especially silice the
introduction of radiography, the subjeet of fractures and their
treatment is, perhaps, of more general interest to the members
of this association than many other subjects which might have
been considered.

Time wil]. not permit me to go into details as to the particular
treatilient of a particular fracture. My object is rather to con-
sider the subject as a whole, and to make a brief review of the
v'arions methods in use, presenting a few of my own observations
gathereld from twenty-two years' experience as a surgeon and
assistant surgeon to the Montreal Genleral Hospital, whieh insti-
tution, from ita situation in the centre of the largest city in our
country, and within half a mile of the head of oeean navigation,
his perhaps, the richlest elinie in fractures in Canada.

It has been stated that in the midst of ail the wonderful ad-
vances in medicine during the past thirty years, and more espe-
eially in the advances in the surgical treatment of diseases, our
knowledýge and treatment of fractures is much as it was in pre-
Listerian days.

An exception is admitted in t-he treatment of compound frac-
tures. The work of Sir William Macewan, in Scotland, Sir
Arbuthnot Lane, in England, and J. B. Murphy on this con-

*Given at the Aninuai Meeting of the Canadian 'Nedical Association,
London, June, 1913.
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tinent, d-uring the past ten years, however, lias drawn the atten-
tion of the profession to this subjeet, with the resuit that rnany

radical changes 'have taken place, not; only in our knowledge of
bone regeneration and repair, but also in our treatmeýnt.

IIow far the introduction of radiography is responsible for
the change it is difficuit to say. It lias at least added enorinously
to our knowledge an.d precision. In a brief review of the sub-
ject it is n'ecessary to ýdeal first with:

REPAIR.

It was formerly held ýthat the periosteum was the most im-
portant tissue and that largely froni it bone repair took place.
Our treatment, thýerefore, consisted largely in attempts to Qover
divided portions of bo-ne with its periostial envelop. Where dis-
ease or injury to bone resulted in destruction of the perîosteumn
and uncovering of the bone, we were tauglit to expect death of
the bone at least in part. It is clearly demonstrated, largely
through the experimental work of Macewan, that the periosteuni
itself cannot reproducýe bone, and it acts as a mould, guiding and
controllinýg new growth.

It lias been a common clinical experience to find littie or. no
callus thrown ont over that portion of a fracture protected with
untorn periosteum, or where a -splint or other support pressed
uniforrnly against a fracture with tomn periosteum, and that in
the same fracture with extensive laceration, and destruction of
periosteum, producîng large gaps, -extensive, excessive, andÀ
irregular callus developed. Thus we learned the well-known rule
of the carpenter, "the thinner the layer of glue the stronger the
join," and efforts were carried ont to limît and controýl exces-
sive callus formation.

Our present knowledge of repair of hone may be briefly sum-
mod up as follows:

Hemorrhage, whieh is always present to a greater or les
extent.

Inflammatory exudate of leuceocytes, serum, and fibrin.
Proliferation of bone celis of osteo-genetýic power (osteo-

blasts).
Formation of a matrix of proliferating blood vessels carrying

osteoblasts.
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Osteob]asts once formed proliferate rapidly, lime saits be-
corne deposited, and new bone is formed.

During this process large celis, de.rived also froin the boue
celis appe-ar, called osteoclasts, which have the power of ýdestroy-
ing bone, thus removing unnetessary callus.

These changes vary in individuals iii aceordance with vary-
.ing conclitions of health, and show greatest activity in the young.
Thus we -have great, regen-erative power in the young. Conver-
sely, ini older individuais, proliferation is less rnarked and the
osteog-enetie celis more rapidly performn their evolution and, be-
corne compleite bone; proliferation eeasing before tomplete repair
of a éestroyed. portion of bone has taken place. Hence delayed,
incomplete, and frequently non-union resuits.

W'hile boune grows principally froin epiphyseal cartilages,
after their artificial removal, osteoblasts frorn the diaphysis -in'
a measure f111 the space, and while the proces-, greatly lessens
diaphyseal growth it does not entirely cease.

The thanks of the profession are due to the British Medical
Association for the report on the treatmnent of simple fractures
recently published. This report lias doue mu-eh to remove many
misconceptions, and I arn glad to notice among its findings, that
the non-operative trêatment of fracture in children under fiff-een
years gives a ýhigh percentage of good resuits. Also that in chul-
dren, with the exception of fractures of the forýearm, open opera-
tion does not give better results than the non-operative.

Sufficient time has flot yet elapsed siiice the publication of
this report týo allow a proper appreciation of ail its findings.
Muchi valuable knowledge, hiowever, has been put before tlie pro-
fession. We may look f-orward wit'h interest to the investiga-
tion of the -American Surgical -Association, thé preliminarn re-
port of which xvas recently read at Washing-ton b.y Dr. .1. B.
iRoberts, chairman of the committee.

We may diviýde -the treatment of fractures into four general
groups:

1. Fixation with splints. IRest.
2. Fixation with splints and extension by weights as advo-

cated by Buck many years ago, and also, during recent times by
Bardenheuer.

3. Arnbulatory, mobilization, and massage.
4. Operative or open inethod.
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Fromi these various inethýods it is diffc-ult to ehoose, but it is
well to, keep iii mind their usefulness as adapted to the special
features of a givenl fracture. Versatility is the successful instru-
ment, and, for the average practitio-ner, no one plan should be
adopted for routine practice; in fact, routine practice rnay be
said te be the cause of mnost of our failures. At the sanie tirne it
should be the aim of each man to adopt a definite seherne of
treatment and carry ont its details sufficiently in each case to
familiarize himnself with its adx-antages and disadvantages.

Thosc of us who havc hýad mnuch to do with fractures becomie
f arniliar with a certain line of procedure and gain a certain
technique that inay bring good resulis to, us, which, when
appiýied by others, may resuit in disastýer. It cannot be too
strongly stated that for the mnai who seces only an. occasional
fracture the simplest foriii of splint, and rest combined with
extension for certain fractures, will give the best resuits.

SPLINTS AND REST.

This is the oldest forni of treatment of fractures, and it is
very aceurately described in the earliest Egyptian miedical
records. >The siinplest formns are those mnade of a thin board,
moulded plaster of Paris and poroplasti¶ f elt. As a mile,
moulded splints, sold in. sets for sp.ecial fractures, are objection-
able. Experieu-ce is required te, apply them accurately, and, in
the absence of the proper size, one is very apt to use the next
available size, whieh may or inay not fit the case. Moulded
plaster of Paris, in the forni of t'he Bavarian dressing, requires
sortie experience te apply, but is a vcry desirable splint when
a-cui'ately adjustcd te, the injured part. Poroplastie feit is ex-
cellent, aithougli omewhat, expensive material, and is very easily
moulded.

it is hardly necessary to point out the advanýtages of the use
of 'such splints, chief of which is, that it enables one readily to
expose the parts and replace them without discomfort to the
patient, and at a cost of an additional strip of adýhesive plaster
or a bandage.

This xnethod, combined with extension by weights, is perhaps
the safest and more useful forni of dressing for fractures, of the
long bones, more particularly of the femur, and I know of no
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better apparatus than Bucks' extension with coaptation spliuts
an'd a long Liston splint. The dressing, wbile cornfortable to
the patient, necessitates alitiost daily attention, as the rapid
atrophy of the thigh muscles requires that the coaptation splin ts
be freque'ntly tightened. As a mile, sufficient weight is net ap-
plied. For an ordinary aduit about ten pounds should be
applied at first, rapidly increasing- until spasni of the muscles
has bedil completely overcome. This requires frorn four to cight
days, and the weights can bc increased up to, thirty pounds. The
weights need not be kept on continuously if the patient suffers
from pain.

Coaptation 'splints should also be reniovýed froni timie to tiie
te allow of massage of the liib, and more particularly gentie
movement of the knee joint. After the spasm lias been once con-
troýlled, the w.eights can be dimin-ishcd. Care should be taken,
as lias been frequently pointed out, that the splînts s'hould flot be
applied so firmly as te interfere seriously wvith circulation. In
fractures of the shaf t of the hurnerus, occasio.nally weights are
required, but as a mile if the patient is allowe-d up every diay,
and the supporting sling is kept well down to the wrist and not
near the ýelbow, the weight of the dressings and the linib is suffi-
cient to give the necessary extension.

AMBULATORY.'

I have had littie experience with the amibulatory method in
the treatment of fractures of the loýwer liýmbs. Their usc re-
quires very considerabie experien-ce. While, the advantage to the
patient of being -able to be about and in the open air is un-
doubted, the control of the patient, and of his apparatus, re-
quires more attention than is usually possible outside of hospital
praetice. My own practice is to get ail patients, exiepting those,
suffering from fracture of the 'femur, ont of bed at the earliest
date, while the patient is stili in the fixation apparatus.

BARDENHEUER METHOD.

This method, advocated many years ago by the great Ger-
man surgeon, lias many advantages, more particularly for those
who, have had an extensive experience. The ýapparatus is only
comfortable when properly fitted, and requires 'constant atten.
tion. When one has familiarized 'himself with the details, the
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treatment is an excellent one, and gives, go'od resuits. Ilowever,
islould flot be used by a beginner. One great advantage of

this înethod is that the damaged lirnb is more or less exposed
and the apparatus permits of lateral as welI as rotatory traction,
and Bardenlicuer lays great stress upon the importance of tak-
iu'g advantage of this.

-As a'hospital man, I should like to point out a not uncommon
practice which lias nothing to commend it, that of irnmediately
replacing the displaced fragments of bone in cases of recent
fracture, and applying- an elaborate fixation apparatus, such as a
plaster of Paris dressing in cases whicli are immediately to be
movcd to a distant place, and where the patient wvi1l -orne uider
the ýcare of anothier practitioner. Sruch cases scèn as an emer-
gency should be puit up in the sirnplest forni of dressing, and
the patient should be told that the dressing, is of a temporary
cliaracter. It is well to ýsupply a letter addressed to the physi-
cian whlo is expected to, take subsequent care of the case, explain-
ing what hias been clone.

Many instances have corne under mny notice wlicre an elabor-
ate drcssing, sucli as I 'have cscrihcd, hias been applicd, the
patient departing at on-ce and coming under the care of another
practitioner. Often the second practitioner lias not the moral
courage to eut down the plaster of Paris dressing; lie therefore
assumes aIl the responsibility of the case, and is certain to couic
into whatevcr censure may occur, without really having liad
an.ything to do wvith flic actual replacernentof the fragments and
application of fixation apparatus. The laity sliould bc tauglit
that it is a f alla-cy to suppose that tlie so-calledi setting of a f rac-
ture sliould occur at once after an injury, without regard for the
surrounding, circunistances. It hias been our common experience
that rnany fractures are discliargcd witli good alignment and
apparently firm union, which, seen many months later, show
marked angular deformity. While it is difficuit to control the
actions of patients, w-ho, have apparently fully recovered, more
particularly those cases which are discliarged fron thec public
wards of the liospital and p'ass completely froin flic observation
of the att*ending, surgeon, we have perhaps not taken sufficient
steps to proteet our own reputatio)ns. AIl sueli cases sliould, be
kept as long as possible under observation, or until good bony
union lias taken place.
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The old-fashioned mnethod of using a bedrooiu pillow, supple-
meîîted with strips of board on eitlier side, is stili an excellent
dressing, especially in fractures of the leg. Plaster of Paris
dressings are diffieuit to properly adjust, and should iiever be
used until one has acquired considerable skill iii their applica-
tion. In my opinion there arc certain parts of the body where
plaster of Paris s:hould neyer be used cxccpt by surgical experts,
that is,-in fractures of the shaft of the hurnerus and feinur, and
in obscure injuries about the elbow and knce joints.

MOI3ILIZATION AND MAýSSA'GE.

We owe very miu-h to, the French surgeon, Lucas Chain-
pionnière, and whule very few Englisli-speaking, surgeons liavc'
been daring enougli to carry ont his practice in detail, I think we
bave ail appreciated the value of massage and frequent inspec-
tion of the injured limb, wliile at the saine time using some
,defiuite fixation apparatus. Lucas Championnière has again and
again drawil our attention to the fact, which I think 'had bee-n
previously mentioned by Thomas, of Liverpool, that too rigid
fixation diminýishes reparative bone produdtion, damages the
soft parts and stiffens the joints and tendons, so that the patient,
when at last freed fromn lis dressings, suffers more in recovering
the use of muscles and joints than from. any other cause. The
originator of this method lias pointed ont that the massage must
be gentie and neyer carried to a point of producing pain.

Against this method, howevýer, there ean be littie doubt that
flbe early recovery which lias been claimed for it is often at the
expense of anatomical deform-ity. We must, however, always
appreciate thiat to Lucas Clhampionniiière, more thoan ally one mai].
we must acknowledge our thanks for the introduction of the com-
bined methods now so universal on this continent.

The method of extension by the use of nails and traction
apparatus, suggested by Steinman, and also the methods Of
Lambotte, of introdhicing pegs nnited 'to a frame held outside the
wound, have very serions objections. The danger of an open
wound, through. which is introduced a foreigu objeet to the
ceentre of a long bone, leaves a wide-open, door for infection.

OPERATIVE OR OPEN METHOD.

No subject in snrgery is engaging the attention of the pro-
fession at the pres-ent time more than the operative treatment of
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fractures, and before proceeding to discuss this method I will
draw your attention to t.he follow'ing very important sections
of the British Medical Association report:

,Section 10. ''It is necessary to insist that the operative treat-
ment of fractures requires. special skill- and experience and such
facilities and surroyundings as wvill ensure asepsis; it is t'herefore
not a niethod to be undertaken except by those, who have constant
practice and experience in such surgical procedures."

Section Il. "A considerable proportion of the failures of
operative treatment are due to infection of the wound, a possi-
bility which may occur even with the best technique."

Sectioni 12. "The mortality directly due to the operative
trealment of simple fractures of the long bones lias been found
to be so small that it cannot be urged as a sufficient reason
against operative treatment.''

Section 13. "For surgeons and practitioners who arc unable

to avail themselves of the operative methiod, the non-operative
procedures are likely to remain for some time yet the more safe
and serviceable. "

Ail operative procedures are becoming casier to an increas-
ingly large proportion of our profession doing surgery, and the
probability is that this applies also. to the operative treatment of
fractures. Mr. Robert Joncs, of Liverpool, very tcrsely. states
"that the indications for operation will eIearly differ frorn the
ind-ividual standpoint of the surgeon, and no ruies can be laid
d-own. The surgeon with the least mechanical resource will
operate most frequently." Those who have seen Lane opcrate
might be led to believe that the procecding is a simple one, but
this is not so; as many of you are awarc, Sir Arbuthnot Lýane
lias d-eveloped a technique and dcxterity which pcrhaps is un-
equalled; therefore, it follows that the proceeding is a rational
one for him to carry out.

Personally, I have had an open mind, aàid my practice lias
been to operate on cases which 1 was unabie to reduc or retain
in good position, more particuiarly in fractures in tlic upper
part of flic humerus, upper part of the femur, both boucs of tlic
forearm, and in spiral and oblique fractures of the tibia. My
experience lias been that tlic open method is a most satisfactory
procccding, and ecd operation becomes simpler fo pcrform. than
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the last. No one should operafe without lîaving a fuili stupply
of the 'heavy holding forceps, orikginally suggested by Lane, and-
of which there are now a number of different types. Thle prac-
tice of Mr. Jones should also be kept ini mnd: thiat of kceping
up extension by pulicys d.uring the operation. A conibination of
these two measures inakes the operation mucli casier.

The Length of timne for repair is undoubtcdlv longer, and cach
patient should be especially w-arned that flic early mobility of
the limb is due to the introduction of plates and not to bony
union, so that sucli cases should be kept under observation for a
longer perioýd, and external supporting apparatus should con-
stantly be uscd. One case recently uîider niy care has been very
,instinctive, aithougli flie point is not new, having been referred
to a nuniber of tirnes by others. A plate was applied bo a frac-
ture 'in the lower third of flic tibia, and fthe patient diseharged
in a long plaster case. lie returncd once a monfli, fthc cast was
removcd, and at first there w-as tiot inoveinent; later, there wvas
a little definite inovement. -An -X-ray showed, a rarification of
the bone in the neighborhood of the top screw. 1 eut down and
found the plate was alînost .eibedded. in new bone; the top screw
was loose. I rcmnoved fthe plate and screws and put flic patient
in a new plaster cast; he returned in a month and had good firni
union. This was a case whiere, apparently, the mobility, as sug-
gested by Lucas Championnière, 'had- finally resulfed iin union.

In flic treatment of compound fractures 1 have found that
the use of a plate, or wrapping the boue in wvires, is of great
value, but when sucli proceeding is carried ouf, flic plate is only
put in for flic first few weeks to control flic parts, and must iii-
variably lie removed befoýre the wound wil], or is allowed to,
close. I have mnade if a practice in ail cascs of carrying out
Lane's suggestion of 'covering flic plate with muscle, fascia, or
fat, and in one or two cases where this was nlot complet cly done,
or where fthc parts tore away late, I fouri thaf I was obliged f0
remove flic plate; in short, flic plate should, neyer lie allowed to
lie exposed immediately below flic sulicutaneous tissue.

The Committee of flic American Surgical Association, in con-
sidering flic British report, points ont that ahl methods of non-
operative treatment 'have been grouped together in a compari-
son, and considers that a truc estimate of the value of flic non-
operauive mctliod should include a classification t0 flic end that
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the hest non-operative treatrnent could be laid *before the pro-
fession.' In this view 1 arn in hearty accord, as I take it that
the object of both reports is to place iu the 'hands of the average
manl the mo-st desirable method, of treating noýn-operative cases.

The Amierican report further points &ut that, on this conti-
nent, the usual treatment is not limited d-efinitely to a flxed plan,
but is a coînbinatiou of several methods. The cominittee, tiiere-
fore, lu its prirnary report, believes that prolonged immobility,
with. continued fixation by means of external splints, or appa-
ratus, should be abandoned, and reeornmends that the t 'reatmnent
should depend upon three classes of practitioners:

1. The average general practitioner, unskilled in surgery as
a specialty.

2. Surgeons with the usual facilities of small or cottage
hospitals.

3. Surgical experts with adequate hospital facilities.
For the first, t-hey recomnîend the mixed method which is

practically ln use with most of us, laying stress on the import-
ance of a general anesthesia for diagnosis as well as reduction,
combined with the use of an _X-ray. For the second class the
report suggests that the operative treatment be restricted to
especially rebellious fractures affer the case lias been watched
for a few days. For the third group, early operation iu ail cases
which cannot bie properly reduced and maintained in good
position.

Dr. Roberts hlas associated with hlm men of wide experience
in the care of fractures, and the final report will undoubtedly
be a guide of great value.

In doing my first open operation for fracture of the patella
many years ago, I was surprised te, find the amount of hem-
orrhage and damage to the neighboring soft parts. Since doing
the open method on apparently simple fractures of long boues, Ihave marvelled at the good results ohtained in non-operative
treatment, lu view of the extensive laceration of the soft parts,
and the interposition of muscles and other tissues.

RADIOGRAPRY.

The value of the discovery of the X-rays lu the diagnosis of
fractures wvas early recognized, and it is hardly necessary at this
date to refer to the great aid that lias been given, not only ln the
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diagnosis of the fracture, but as a guide to satisfaetory treat-
ment. It should bie remembered, however, that many factors
enter inito the consideration of a given case. Two plates, one
antero-posterior and onre lateral, should invariably be used. Tfhe
diagnosis should not be limitcd to an examination of the plates,
but a careful exainination of the, injured lirnb should always be
made. A second fracture in the saine bone, or a fracture of a
neighboring l'ong boue at a higlier level may be present, although
not shown in the plate.

The possibilities for distortion in a given case depend upon
the position of the fracture and, the experience of the _X-ray
operator. The importance of this lias nut been properly appre-
ciated, more particulairly by general practitioners. Distor:ion
of dispiacenient is always present in fractures of the long bones
and in fractures of the pelvis.

The publie lias rnuch to Jearn in regard to X-ray distortion,
and it is difficu1t- to know what our position should be in regard
to showing plates to patients aind their friends. These persons
expect to sec the plate, and yet arc not sufflicntly expcricnced
to appreciate the various conditions which exist in a given case.
The impression is therefore left that the fractured bones may
flot be in good position, when in rcality they arc.

W'hile it is quite possible to continue the treatment of frac-
tures as in the past without the aid of X-rays, the general prae-
titioner should neot undertake the care of obscure fractures, more
particularly those involving joints, without at least giving lis
patient the opportunity of going to some neighboring point
where the use of an X-ray plate may be obtained. 1, in common
with others, have had a niumber of instances where acute syn-
ovitis has masked the presence of an important fracture. Oiily
recently a case came under my observation, wherc the patient
vas unable to walk or to straigliten ont bis limb some rnonths

after a fali which prorduced a severe synovitis of the knee joint.
X-ray demonstratcd the presence of an impacted fracture in-
volving the articular surface of the tibia. I opencd the joint
and found a knob of callus iii the centre of the joint displacing
the semi-lunar cartilage; the knob was chiselled off and the
cartilage removed.
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MEDICO-LEGAL ASPECTS.

It is unfortunate that fractures have always been the source
of imucl medico-legal anxiety 10 our profession. This 'has be;en
made greater with the introduction of the use of X-rays. The
lime has corne, I think, when this Association could quite pro-
perly investigate our position i regard to the courts and our
patients, to ýthe end that some definite legal method, fair to, al
parties, could be introduced into ouI' court procedures. The
situation could hard-ly be worse than at the present time, where
X-ray plates of fractures are passed about the court and inter-
pretations taken therefroin, îîot only by the court, but by law-
yers, jurymen, and others; this wit'hout any effort being made
o10 ' iave the mneaning of the plate explained by medical men

comlpetent to offer sucli information. As long ago as May, 1900,
a report of the Amnerican Surgical Association stated that, ''Ski-
agraplis alonc without expert surgical interpretation are gener-
allv uscless and frequently rnistcadiing.''

IDr, J. B. Murphy recently reported a dislocation of the
shoulder joint, where the head of the huinerus was behind the
glenoid, fossae, yet the X-ray showed normal position. In a
United States court recenitl.v a mnedical man wvas held responsible
In dainages to a large amiount, ilot because the deformity i'esult-
ing frorn a fracture ivas due to lack of skill, but because there
wvas deforrnity, and the iniedical man had not recommended the
use of an X-ray, although tliere wvas no X-ray apparatus in the
lown.

There is also the question of ethics t0 lie solved. 110w far a
medical man engaged in the practice of rad'iography i-s wit-hin
'lis riglits in selling plates showing fractures which have been
under the care of other medical men, without these medical men
being consulýted.

The development of workmen's compensation acts in our own
and, ot-her countries, where employers are responsible for the
payment of compenîsationi for injuries, makes the whole subjeet
of fractures ýof greater inler-est than at any lime in our 'history,
and if thelime lias not yet corne for defining our responsibililies
il mnust be close at hand, and I trust this Association will not be
behind other organizations in laying before the profession and
the public the. best means available for the Irealment of
f ractures.



COMPARISON BETWEEN GERMAIN AND AMERICAN
CONSTRUCTION

BY DR. JOHN N. E. BROWN,
Superintendent of Detroit General Hospital, and Secretary American

Hospital Association.

INGermany a general liospital is properly so callcd, ail sorts
of patients are receivcd-acute mental cases, tuberculosis, and the
ordinary contagious diseases, iii addition to the usual inedical,
surgical and other cases; provision is also made for epidernies
of choiera and plague. This permits miedical students,
resident medical officers, and nurses to procure an all-around
training. We know of no such hospitai in this; country.

The hospitals of Gerrnany are constructed by the state or
aunicipali ty. The amount of money needed is asked for and
eau be counted on. In Armerica we are mainly dependent as yet
on the voluntary system of support; thougli a fcw of our large
cities are undertaking the building of hospitals as a proper part
of civie work, rnaking appropriations in tlieir annual budget
for this public service, just as they do for their water-works,
street cleaning, etc. In America, hospitals start in *a srnall way,
andi are added to, so that soine of our ôlder and larger institu-
tions present a conglorneration of buildings such as arc seldomn
found in Gerrnany. The German hospitals arc planned by the
miunicipality or tAie &tate arehiteet, an officiai of mnch dignity.
The office is the goal aftcr a long and rigorous experience of
teccinical training. This officiai also plans the city hall, the court-
hiouse, the sehools, and other publicly-owncd buildings.

Before beg-inning to build a German hospital, careful inquiry
is made by the authorities as to what nuniber of patients they will
provide for; what amnount of room will ha required for maies and
females respeetively; what space will be given over to medical,
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surgoical, andij other sorts of cases; what space for ki
much for laiundry and other services. A atudy is muadetions already biiilt, and statisties relating to ail ser
fully studied. The building must conform te certa
mental regulations, sucli as the space allowed for day
convalescent patients, the construction of stairways, E~Architects and xnedical men ini Germany ihave not tIthey have in,' Aqneriie& t< carry out novel ideas. A closwill find fewer mista<es and fewer oversiglits than hý
here. This maivbee nThinid h, 0- f-f ++-4
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Ward floorsý are genierally ' cf tule or terrazzo. TIiere has been
some effort to obtain a morue onifortable floor through the use of
battleship linoleum. As in Anierica, the use of linoleumi and
of plastie monolithei floorin g seems, to be stili in. the experimental
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patients on the miedicaI side by providing, in their ahos
baths of all sorts-mud, sand, carbonie acid, staeecre o
and eokdi water, in varions forms. The private sanitaruspo
vide special baths, sueh as sun baths anid open-air~ bats Thi

bahos of the hospital is geeal aednrthmdil
grup of pvlonsand isrela&te tati group uhate
opeato house is to the surgical group.

I8 is cmmo there to see mechano-therapy rom-Zne
room. Tesearevery rarely foIuninAei h aiu
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apparatus lu this department are found most valuable in the,
treatmeut of deformnities, contractureg, and similar afflictions.

The operation house contains ail the operation room& with
tbheir annexes. These subsidiary rooms are few-er ln number
than one seeq in some of the newer Amnerican hospitals. The
surgeons' washup bomîs are $ften found in the operation room
proper. Theredoes uot seexu to be the same accommodation for
operatng-roonu nurses as la provided on this side of the water.
Nurses there, ho'wever, are apparentIy not 80 nnmerous în attend-
ance at operationa as they are 'with us. Provision for steriliza-
tion is most complete, and ln the roomi provided for this purpose

bered through gae
nuni Élan, into the
e room is disinfected
dte precautions any-

niing to manufacture for our
of sterile water for surgeons'

the Gary Hospital, Gary, Iud.;
lugustana Hospitals, Chicago;
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the German, Philadeiphia; the German Deaconess, Buffalo, and
the Harper, Detroit.

The Germnans seeiu to agree with ornr I&test concluions iii
regard to .,ixplicityv in the matter of ventilation and heating.
We have flot heard of svceh failares of meehanical 'ventilation in
hospitals over there as we have iIP somne of the, Ieadingo hospitals
in America where the plenumn sysem seems to have proved a
failure. The only place in~ whieh we saw this system workingeffi-
ciently was at the Victoria Hospital, Belfast, lrdlan'd; even there4
in the nurses' residence it was discarded. But on duty, nurses,
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mate is sufficiently humid, the air is not moigten.ed, as is doue in
some places. The foui air is Nwithdrawu f rom each room by suffi-
cient outiet channels, which extend to the roof story and ter-
minate iu a ehamiber in front of an exhaus~t fan. It is sueked
rrom here and ariven through ridge turrets into the open. In
addition to this mieehanical systemn, provision is made for natural
ventilation through trap windows. The ventilating apparatus, of
the lavatories; kitchens, and sink roomis is made particularly
effective in order to, quickl'y carry off the, vapors and mal-odors
whiech forai there.

Germans have thieir heating and Power plant plaeed iu a
service building, whieh bnilding usually contains the kitchen,

laun!diry, and eniployees' dormitories. The mediumi of hieating is
bymasof steai or hot watêr. The pipes iuay terminate in

radiators locdted alomg the entre line of the rooxa or along the
walls. Inthe wad of teVirchow there are two four-inch hot
water pipe-, mnnlug the wbole lengtii of the ward. These eau ha
more easily eleaned than the ordinary radiators, aud eau be iu-
spoeted very read'ily. A sensible type of xradiator i, te one~ uow
being p3ut iu the uew iiesies building of the Willard Parker
Hospital, New York ýCity, there being roon-u between the sectiomi
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Germnan Jaundries and kitchens are spacious. 0
finds hoods over ranges and mangles. The black, du
stockjx>ts of the Mnerican hospital kitchen are nowbi
deuce in Germany. Stoekpots are eovered wvitli nick(
or white nietal, and set on a neat, round, central foot.
the pots are provided with a water jacket as well as wviijacket, whieh permits their being used for a variety of
]BotIi kitchena9 and Jaundries are idiivided into separate
the separate duties; sometimes these subsidiary roi>ma àaleoved off. In Ameriea we more often find nearly e
done, hoth in laundry and kitchen, in oze larze rooen
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ology, heuce eau combine the work of the two in one in a great
iueasure.

Disinfeetion receives much more attention iu Germany than
iu Aimerica. Diuixnfection houses are seen in connectiou with ail
large German institutions. In America fixe writer has not seen
any. In a typical German disihfection house, belongiug, to a
large homspital, you -will see provision made for disiufecting
various types of material in varions sized sterilizers. These steri-,
lizers are set throngh a wall-the soiled or infected iaterial he-
ing brouglit to the room ou the "unclean side," placed in the

FIG. 10.
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wall between twe roolus, one-haîf of it projeets into the rooini for
the reception of the soiled linen, the other into a small roomn on
the other side of the wall-the clean side. After the linen is first
thoroughly soaked and the blood and pus stains removed, it is
carefully disinfectcd by mneans of heat carefully applied, plus, in
soine instances, the use of an anitiseptie solution.

Sewage froni wards i.s piped to a cernent cavehouse-the siel-
grubenhaus-and here disinfected before being- allowed to run off
into the general sewage syste-m of the city. This feature is absent
in Arnerica, but should be introduced. Many hospitals here allow
their typhoid stools to pass into the general sewage system, not
disinfectcd, or only partially disinfected. And many cities secure
their deinking water from the lake into which. this sewage is
poured!

Basernents are used in German hospitals for the p-rotection
and carrying of piping required for the heating, ventilation, and
otiier apparatus, and for storage. In Arnerica, too often, base-
ments are used for laundry, kitchen service, or even as dormi-
tories.

For thc illustrations accompanying this article the writer is.
indcbted to Mr. W. B. Stratton, architcct of the Detroit General
Hlospital.
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H-1W CAN CROSS-INFECTION BE PEVE-NTED IN A
H-OSPITAL FOR COMMUNICABLE DISEASE?

BY IL B3. WIIYTE, B3.A., M.B., TORO0NTO.

MR. CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN,-

The subject for discussion at this time is 0o10 wvlch lias re-
oeived attention from the responsible heads of hospitals for comn-
municable diseases ever since the municipally-owned and con-
trolled hospital has been a part of the systemn of isolation of iii-
fectious diseases.

It was at one time.hoped that the segregation of sucli diseases
would materially lessen the spread of disease. Wliether success-
fui or otherwise, with this segregation, a new responsibility hias
devolved upon the municipality in the prevention of further
infection amongst those it hias taken upon itself to cape for.

Just how much of the cross-infection which does occur mnay
be correctly attributed to the hospital it. is difficuit to say, but
certain it is that even under the most ideal conditions, cross-
infection to a limited degree is inevitable. It is the coimmon
experience of ail childrcn's hospitals that wliercver you have a
number of children gathered together, there you will have com-
municable disease; and this fact, to be fair, is equally truc for
hospitals which have the greater responsibility of caring for
those cases against which, other hospitals close their doors.
Therefore, there is a certain percentage of infection which is coin-
mon to ail hospitals where children are congregated. Deduet this
common percentage f rom the statisties of a welI-planned and
carefuliy managed hospital for communicable disease, and I
venture to say that if the facts were known, the balance, if any,
to the credit of the municipal hospital would be very, very srnall.

The causes of cross-infection are many and varied. From
what littie experience I have had in Toronto, 1 should say that
the great causes are overcrowding, lack of accommodation for
observation of doubtful and of suspected mixed -cases, and the

* Read before the Ontario Health Officers' Association, Toronto, June,
1913.
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lack of proper and convenient facilities for the frequent cleans-
ing of the hands by attendants. This, of course, is secondary
to or dependent upon the fact that mixed cases and carriers of
discase are quite common: It is common knowledge that two
and even three different diseases may co-exist in one patient.
One disease may be perfectly obvions; the other may be in the
incubation stage, or may be so, far advanced that it is now
unrecognizable. For instance, of ail cases of scarlet fever ad-
mitted to the Toronto Isolation Ilospital during 1912, 14 per
cent.-a rather unusually large percentagc-were carriers of
diphtheria bacilli on admission. Since only from 1 to 2 per cent.
of well persons harbor diphtheria bacilli, this indicates, I think,
the great susceptibility of the scarlet fever patient for diphtheria,
and furnishes a very reasonable explanation of the frequency
of the occurrence of post-scarlatinal diphtheria. The con-
verse is not proven bacteriologically, but very possible,
namely, that a certain percentage of diphtheria patients are also
carriers of scarlet fever in the form of mild or unrecognizable
cases. One eau appreciate the possibilities of cross-infection if
the 14 per cent. of searlet fever patients, ail harboring diphtheria
bacilli, were allowed to mingle freely with the other patients not
so infeeted. A difflculty quite parallel, and for which we have
not as simple a remedy, stili obtains in the possibility of a per-

centage of diphtheria patients being also carriers of scarlet
fever, and therefore dangerous to other diphtheria patients.

The earrying of infection on the person, especially the hands
of an attendant, is a cause which cannot be overlooked, and as
infection by contact, direct or indirect, is now recognized as the
main or only mnedium of infection, carelessness in this regard
may become a very real danger.

I have often wondered if our innocent-looking littie clinical.
thermometer may not have been in many cases the vehicle of
transmission of discase from one patient to another, more especi-
ally where communicable diseases are concerned. It is impossible
to thoroughly sterilize a thermometer; in fact it is the only
article coming in contact with the patient's mouth which. may not
be boiled. I have felt that it would be a step in advance were
each patient provided with his or ber own thermometer while in
the hospital.
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Ilaving iniiniind the main causes of cross-infection, the pre-

ventive measures should be such as will rcasonably meet these

causes. In the first place, to tax the capacity of a hospitai to

the utmost is 10 invite cross-infection. This is a real danger

which should be emphasized. There is aiways a percentage of

cases which, on admission, give a history of exposure to another

disease, or which are at the time suspicions of another disease,

or which are definitely mixed cases. With a number of emipty

beds at our disposai for observation purposes and a sufficient

nursing staff that is not overworked, these cases can be safely

isoiated- until the diagnosis is cleared up, or kept in isolation

dnring their entire stay in the hospital. A careful history-taking

on admission, and a caref ni physical examination with special

reference to the condition of the throat and tongue, the presence

of Kopliks spots aîid presence of skin rashes and desquamation,

with ample rooi for isolation, is the most potent factor in the

prevention of the spread of an infection which cannot be diag-

nosed bacteriologicallY but clinically.
To isolate every case of diplitheria for one week as a suspect

scariet fever patient is no doubt the ideal procedure. It entails,
however, a great amount of apparently unnecessary labor and

expense. -Il has been my experience that isolation of ail cases

pronounced suspicions, afler caref ni examination in the admit-

ting rooni, is, for practical purposes, qnite sufficient. The typical

appearance of a fourth or fifth day scariatinal longue and the

punctate rash or ''ennnthem''" on the palate of an early case have

proved invaluable elinical. aids. In Toronto, during 1912, one-

haif of ail cases of scarlet fever occurring amnongst diphîtheria

patients developed during t11e first wcek in the hospital, and

werc no doubt incnbating the disease on admission. Most of the

remaining cases could be traced to these as a source. This would

seem to argue iii favor of the rigid isolation of ail cases of diph-

theria for one week as suspects. But there has been a great

reduction in this type of cross-infection dating from the opening

of the new wing, provîding an additional 120 beds, two separate

nurses' homes and better and more convenient facilities for

g'fowning and cleansing the hands. During the past eleven

monîlis, in whieh we have had the advantage of these ne-eded

improveinents, the occurrence of scariet fever amongst diphtheria

patients has become a rare thing indeed, and this without the
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rigid isolation of every case of diphtheria, but only those which
were in any way suspiejous. Only three cases have oceurred in
568 diphtheria patients admitted, about one-seventh of the num-
ber occurring during the previous year. Tt is doubtful if mueh
better resuits than this wouid be obtained by the uise of cubicles.

The two separate nurses' homes for diphtheria and scariet
fever nurses, and separate quarters for maids, are no doubt most
important faetors, where they are possible. Where not possible,
the only safe procedure is te provide facilities for nurses to
change their uniforms and to thoroughly cleanse their hands
before going on or off duty.

The routine swabbing of throats of ail scarlet fever patients
on admission, the isolation of those found with diphtheria
bacilli, and the administration of an immunizing dose of anti-
toxin--say 2,000 units-to ail patients practically rules out the
possibility of post-scarlatinal diphtheria. In Toronto, during the
past two and one-haîf years,, this procedure bas been adopted.
With an admission of 1,425 cases of scarlet fever, oniy 6 patients
contracted a very mild, almost membraneiess, type of diphtheria
after admission. For one year, 191,2, there were no cases at ail.
Three developed at one time, and were traced te a "carrier,"
who was considered free of the ger.ms after two successive nega-
tive cultures had been obtained, but on a-third culture being
taken, showed bbe presence of the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus.

Where measies and chickenpox-two diseases with .fairly
definite incubation periods-have been known to break out in a
ward, a most ingenious, "ruse" is adopted by the authorities
in the -South Department of the Boston City Hospital. The
infecting case, of course, is immediateiy removed, and toward
the end of the incubation period, those cases remaining are
divided inb units of two or three patients and isolated in sep-
arate smail wards. Should a second case then develop, it will
have exposed only those two patients with whom it was isolated,
and in this wa:y the spread of the disease is effectuaily curtailed.

The fundamental principie underlying the prevention of
cross-infection is medical asepsis, first and last. It had its begin-
ning when Dr. Grancher, of Paris, discarded the theory of air..
borne infection, and has since developed and been put .to thc
test in hospitals in France, England and the United States. It
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has resulted in more perfect isolation by relieving our minds of

the fear of infection through sources whieh do not exist, and

allowing us to concentrate our thought and efforts upon the real

cause, direct or indirect contact.

Great credit is due to, those who had the courage to disregard

the time-hollored theory of aereal infection, and to prove the

value of aseptic nursing by actual experiment. The isolation of

varions types of infections disease in one ward is not an advis-

able procedure from a practical standpoint, tending to throw

unnecessary responsibility upon the nurse, but it has served

to illustrate that contact is the truc vehicle of transmission of

infection, and that perfect medical asepsis is the only certain

barrier.
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THE AMERICAN MEDICO-PSYCHOLOOICAL ASSOCIATION

THE, sixty-niîith annual -meeting of thec Ameriean Medico-Psyeho-
logical Association, was held at the Clifton Hotel, Niagara Falls,
Ont., June 1Oth, 1913, under the Presideney of Dr. James T.
Searey, of Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and proved to -be one of the
best attcndcd and most interesting and instructive in recent,
years.

Mayor Chas. C. Cole, of Niagara Falls, bid the members a
hearty welcomc to the, "Power City," the greatest electrical
developmentaI city iii the world, and invited thcm. to bc the
guests of Council on, Thursday aftcrnoon, w'hen some of the
large power plants would be inspected. The inspection proved
most in'tercsting, and in addition a delightful trolley ride to,
Chippewa and Lnndy 's Lane was enjoyed. At the, latter ro-
mantie and historie spot Rcv. Rural Dean Benan, standing upon
the steps of the Canadian Monfument erccted to thc mcrnory of
thie soldiers who fell on, that occasion, gave a delightful reminis-
cent talk.

On Tuesday cvening, F. H1. Severance, Esq., Secretýary of the
Buffalo Historical Society, gave an entcrtaining and eleverly*
liandled addrcss on the Niagara District and the Peace Cen-
tenary, revicwing the scttlement from the earliest days -and the
many more, or ies evcntful batties, and spoke of the several
-monuments ercted ini meinory of the valiant warriors who so
bravely fought for King (or President) and eountry.

Besides the strictly sectional papers bearing on the varying
modern ideas of caring for and treating the insane, and the
diagnosis and pathological changes in the several formns of men-
tal disease, probably tlic most interesting and startling ivas the
report of the Cornmittee on Applied Eugenics, presentcd by the
Chairman., Dr. Hu'bert Work, of Puebloý, Colorado, who lias de-
voted -a great deal of thought and time to, the consideration of
this ahl-important subjeet.

The pith of the report was that in treating the feeble-minded,
d-egenerates and persistent criminals, sterilization, segregation
and colonization should be the watchwords and in no other way
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could their great and increasing clan be properly cared for and
safeguarded against thernselves, as it is a well-known faet that
the feeble-xninded and degenerates procreate much more, prolifi-
cally than the better classes possessing higher mental calibre.
Some ten or more of the States have passed laws enacting such
rules for confirmed er6minals, epilepties and the hopelessly in-
sane, as also degencrates and the feeble-minded, and many more
other States and Provinces are mnoving along similar ines.

Dr. J. V. May, of Albany, New York. in the mýost interesting
review of the statistical records of New York State, presented a
few startling facts: "Four per cent. of the population of insane
hospitals are criminal. From 1900 to 1912 there bas been, an
increase of 40%7 in the insane population and onlyý 24%7, in the
general population in this State. "

Dr. E. Stanley Abybott, of Waverly, Mlass., in, a paper entitled
"Psyeholoqgy and the Medical Sehool," drew attention to the
urgent need of fuller praeticai instruction to the student in
psychology by fully qualified instruetors (muany sehools at pres-
ent do not give any instruction in that subjeet).

In the display of work doue under Industrial Occupations
and Manual Handicraft, nine institutions showed most inter-
estin'g and useful artieles, made by imibeciles and dements of
long standing under careful instruction, who, showed decided
mental and physical improvement after a short application
patiently persisted in. That from llomewood Sanitarium,
Guelph, Ont., was the largest and hmost pretentiouis and reeeived
many words of approbation.

The exhibit of the National Comrnittee for Mental Hygiene,
under the care of Dr. Salmon, New York, showed many elahorate
and instructive plans of modern hospitals, psychiatrie clinies and
startling statistical records regard ing the propagation of de-
generates and the transmission of their many bad traits.

In all, this exhibit covered over 2,000 feet of floor space. and
is one that should have a very decided and benefitial result if
carefully reviewed and studýied bv the general publie. as well as
by the profession.

We understand that at the annual Hygienie and Prison Re-
form meetings throughout the Eastern and Central States this
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excellent collection is to be extensively shown, as it has already
been. in several centres.

The following officers ivere eleeted for the ensuing year:
Dr. Carlos F. MacDonald, of New York, President.
Dr. S. E. Smýith, of iRichmond, Indiana, Vice-President.
Dr. C. W. Wagner, of Binghamton, N.Y., Secretary-Treas-

uirer.
The mneeting, place selected for 1914 was Baltimnore, Md.

TH1E ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL

.AFTER twenty years' hesitation, the Ontario Medical Counecil, inannual meeting in Toronto last month, decided by unanimousvote that they would aecept any qualifled practitioner holding aDominion license to register without examination and pursue lisprofession in, the Province. For nearly a quarter of a ýcenturythe différent Provinces of Canada have required that a physician
or surgeon wishing to move in froin another Province pass arigid examination before being granted a license. While this
has tend*ed to, keep out inferior men from some of the. Provinces,
it has 'been regarded 'by a large part of the profession as an un-
due hardship. Many controversies have been waged on the sub-jeet, and only a few weeks ago was the reform effeeted -by the
Medical Coîrneil for Ontario.

The resolution, inoved'by Dr. Wm. Spankie, of Kingston, andseconded by Dr. Rl. J. Gibson, of Sault Ste. Marie, two mnen whohave led the flght for the past several years, which passed unani-
mously, was, as follows: "Whereas it is provided by the consti-tution and ruIes of the Mediefil Couneil of Canada that p racti-
tioners of ten or more years' experience in any Province of Can-
ada may register with the Dominion Medical Council, andw.hereas sucli registration does not neeessarily carry with it theriglit to register in any Province unless the Council of such
Province is satisfied;

"'Be it therefore resolved that this Council hereby instruet
our Registrar to aeeept Dominion, reg-istration as full qualifica-
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tion for lieise in Ontario, sub.ject only to the production of the
necessary credentials and the payme'nt of the usual fee. "

The resolution did not pass wyithout a good deal of discussion.
The ground was taken by Sir James Grant, the veteran Ottawa
physician, that according to the British North America Act sueh
action would be illegal, and a number of others feared it nîight
flot work out smoothly. AI], however, were united in their desire
to reacli an ,agreement by which the reformn miglit be carried out,
and Dr. Spankie finally revised the wording of his resolution to
read as above, and the vote was taken amid, applause.

WThen the President, Dr. Klotz, of Ottawa, declared the long-
wished-for change had been made on a unanimous vote, Sir
James Grant called for three cheers for Dr. T. G. Roddick, of
Montreal, father of the Act incorporating the Dominion Medical
Council, and the Council stood ýas they complied.

A motion was passed fixing the registration fee for students
at $25, and that for licentiates at $5.

The naines of two practitioners in the Province, Dr. Benja-
min E. Hawke, of Toronto, and, Dr. A. W. Stinson, of Brighton,
were erased from the registration 'book of the Council, the Comn-
mittee on Conduet having found them guilty of "infamnous and
disgraceful conduet in a professional respect. " The motion to
annul their licenses passed unanimously. Dr. Hawke has been a
fugitive from -Canada, for a year on aceount of a warrant issued
by the Toronto authorities.

The Board of Examiners reported 29 successful and 15 un-
successful candidates for the fali ezaminations of 1912, and 65
successful and 37 unsuccessful candidates for those held this
spring. Several members of the Council complained that the
n-umber "plucked" was out of proportion to the number trying,
and declared that som.ething was wrong somnewhere. Dr. Mac-
Callum objected that the examiners had not placed the maximumi
marks opposite the questions on the different papers and that
this did not give the candidates a full idea of the value of what
they attempted to, answer. Dr. Bray, the Registrar, explained
t-hat this year the examiners had neglected their duty in that
respect and promised to see, that it was made compulsory next
year.

Dr. Spankie, of Kingston, declared it was not fair to un-
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sucessful candidates for the Council awards that they had to
wait a full N ear 'before being given another chance to inake good.
Suppleinental exaîninations were conducted in ail the other de-
partments of the University, and lie moved that the Couneil
hold supplementals this fail. The motion passed, and as a
resuit ýail those wvho, failed this spring will have the privilege of
trying again in November.

The Council approved the appointment -of Mr. John Fyfe as
its prosecutfor for the year, the salary to be $1,200, with a $1,000
bond.

Dr. J. S. Hart, of Toronto, was not successful in his attempt
to have the indeninity of meinhers of the Council raised. It is
now $100 and a five-cent mileage rate.

The next spring examinations to 'be condnctied by the Council
wiIl -begin on May 26, 1914, and the Counc-il will convene next
year in the flrst week in July.

The Couneil, 0o1 invitation froin Dr. C. J. Clarke, Superin-
tendent, visited the new G-enerai Hospital in a body.
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MEDICAL COUNCIL 0F CANADA-ANNOUNCEMENT

GENERAL NOTICES.

The followi:ng announcements arýe made under the provisions
of the Canada Medica] Act (1-2 George V. Chap. 16), endortsed
and supplemented by the Acts passed by the varions Provincial
Legisiatures of Canada.

(a) Any person who secures registration on the Medical
Register of Canada by examination is entitled to register with-
out further examination, in any Province of Canada, on com-
plying with the necessary regulations pertaining thereto, includ-
ing the payment of the Provincial registration feýe.

(b) Any person who was duly registezred in any Province of
Canada prier to the seventh day of November, 1912 (the date
under which. the Medi-cal Concil of Canada was first legally con-
stituted under the Canada Medical Act), but who was -not se
registered ten years prier te the seventh day o£f November, 1912,
mnay be registered on the Medical, Register of Canada, either by
examination, or without examination, on the compietion of ten
years after thedate of hie Provincial registration.

(c) Any peron whose flrst Provincial Registration is sub-
sequent to the seventh day of November, 1912, ca-n become regis-
tered under the Canada Medical. Act only by passing the exam-
inations of the Medical Council of Canada.

.(d) Any person. who secured registration on the Medical
Register of Canada by Provincial Registration of ten years
standing (Sec. 18, Clause 2, Can. Mcd. Act), is entitled to regis-
ter without further examination in any Province of Canada on
payment of the nýecessary f ce, and subjct Vto the following pro-
vise of Sec. 18, Clause 2 of -the Canada Medical Act.

"Provided that if the Medical Council of any Province is noît
satisfled with the pcriod of years prescribed by the subsection,
sucli Medlical Council may, as a condition.te Provincial Registra-
tion, exact 'an examination ini final subjects from practitionmi
registered under this sub-section, and the said examination shaîl
be held according to the provisionsof the by-laws or rules of the
respective Provincial Councils. "
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REGISTRATION.

Those entitled to Register without examination.
Any person who on or before the 7th of Noveinber, 1912, wvas

the holder of a lieense or certificate in any Province of Canada
and who lias been in active practice in Canada shall, t'en years
afte'rsucli Provincial registration, lieentitled bo register withot
examination.

Certificates in blank wilI be provided by the Registrar of the
Medîcal OCuneil of Canada upon application.,

Form. of Certificate:
I hereby apply to be registered on the Register of the Medical

Couneil of Canada under Section 18, Clause 2, of the Canada
Médical Act.

I reeeived a certifleate of Registratioýn in the Province of
................... on........................
proof of whieh I herewith present, and -have since been engaged
in tlie active practice of med'icine at......................

Applicant.
I liereby certify that I know the above-named 'applicant and

attest the correetnes of the above declaration.

Registrar,
Coll. of Phys. & Surgs. of

Dated..........................

A formu of affidavit, and a pliotograph of the applicant for
purposes of identification shal lie att'ached to certificates from
candidates for registration or examination.

EýýAMINATION.

1. The Council shall at ils annual meeting determine the
place or places and dates for the next examinations of the Coun-
cil, and shall appoint the examiners necessary for the proper
concluet the-reof.
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2. Candidates for the exaininations of the Council mnust pre-
sent either (a) license of a Provincial Medical Council or Board
of Exaininers, or (b) a certifleate f rom the Registrar of a Pro-
vincial Med-,cical Council, or Board, that the requirements of that
Council or Boardiii regard to, prel-iminary education, matricula-
tion, medical curriculum and graduation have been complied,
withI.

Certificates in blank will be provided by the Registrar of the
Medical Couiicil of Canada upon application.

Forin of Certificate:
This certifies that ....................... of ..........

ia graduate in medicine of ................... University or
Medical School, and lias eornplied with ail the requirements, of
the Medical Council, or Board, of the Province of ............
relating to prc'liminary education, matriculation, medical cur-
riculum -and graduation, and is ýeligible as a candidate for the
examination-for lîcense te practise medicine in the Province of

Registrar,
Coll. of Phys. & Surgs. of

3. Applications for examinations, together with the, neces-
saýry certificates and fee must ho deposited with the Registrar
at least four weekis before the daýte set for the commencement of
the examinations.

4. C.andidates who 'hold dipiomas obtained outside of Canada
must present certificates from the Registrar of a Provincial
Medical Council the same as is required of graduates of the
Canadian universities

5. No member of the Medicar Council of Canada shall act as
an examiner or as a Deputy Regitrar for the Council.

6. The Council shail -determine from. time to time, the sub-
jects for examination and shall adopt rules and- regul-ations foi,
the guidance of the Registrar, Deputy-Registrar, Board of Ex-
aminers, -and for candidates when in the exa.mination hall.

7. The qualification granted by the Medical Council of Can-
ada' shaîl ho known as the "Liceensýe of the Medical Council of
Canada." (L.M.C.C.)
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8. Candidates ivho, int-end to be examined- by the examiners ini
homeopathics shall sig-nify their intention to the Registrar at
least four weeks before the commencement of the :examinations.
'These candidates shall be examiiied in. therapeuties, and in al
examinations where therapeuties are involved, by examiners
approved by the majority of the homeopathic representatives in
the Council.

SUBJEOTS 0F EXAMINATIONS.

9. (a) Physiology.
(b) Anatomy.
(c) Hy-giene and- Public Health.
(d) P-athology and Bacteriology.
(e) Midwifery and Gynecokbgy.
(f) 'Surgery.
(g) Meditcine, including Therapeuties.

10. The examination shall eonsfist5 of two examinations in
each subjeet:

1. Written.
2. (a) C'linical in the subjects of Medicine and Surgery.

(b) Oral in the subjeets of:
Physiology.
Anatomy.
Hygiene and Publie Health.
Pathology and B'acte-riology.
Midwifery and Gynecology.

11. Sixty per cent. of the marks in each of the examination
ini eu~h subjeet, shall be requir-ed to, pass.

12. A cerndidâte who fails in flot. more than two of the sub-
jects of examination, rnay present himself ýat a subsequenýt exam-
ination for those subjeets in, which, he lias failed. Failure! inmore than two, subjeets will necessitate, re-examination in ail
euh jeets.

13. The values awarded, by the examiners to -the answ-ers of
the candidates are not to be subj-ect to ýrevision.

RULES FOR CANDIDATES WHEN IN THE EXAMINATION HTALL.

14. Each candidate must produceevidence, of his identifica-
tion satisfactory to the Registrar, or to the Deputy Registrar.
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15. Each candidate shall receive from the Registrar a pro-
gramme con'taining'a list of subjects upon which. the candidate is
to be examined, and it will admit the candidate to the examina-
tion -hall during the progress of the examinations upon sucli
subjects, but at no other time.

16. Candidates must write the answers to the questions given
by the examiners legibly and neatly, on one side only of the page
of the paper, which will be furnislied in book forai to each candi-
date, and the number given witli eacli question is to be put at
the head of the answer -to it. When a candidate lias finish-ed
wri.ting he shall write his name iii ink on -the slip of paper which
shall have been temporarily attached to the first page of the book
for that purpose, and shall the-n hand the book to, the Registraýr.
Neither signature, number nor sign by which the writer could
bereeognized, by the examiner, is to lie written, or marked on a.ny
portion of the book.

17. No candidate will be allowed to leave the hall for haif an
hour after the questions have been given out except by special
permission of the examiner, -and then only when aecompanied- by
someone, and no candidate sliall be admitt-ed- after that time.

18. No person shahl be allowed in the hýall during the hours
of examination, except those wio, ýare actuahly undergoing exam-
ination, or members of the Council, or officiais eonnectcd there-
witli.

19. Any candidate who may have brouglit any book or paper
into the hall must deposit it wit'l the Registrar -before the exam-
in.ation begins.

20. Candidates must not communicate with ecd other while
examinations are going on in any manner whatever.

21. Candidates must bear themselves towards the Registrar,
or Deputy Registrar, and Examiners, with deference and re-
spect, and nmust conduct themselves witýh -dýecorum while an
examination is going.on. They will be held strietly responsiblýe
for any impropriety of conduct during the; whole progress of the
written and oral examin-ations.

22. Any infraction of the above rules wiIl lead to, the ex-
clusion of the candidate who is guilty of it, from the remainder
of the examination, and lie will not receive credit for an. exam-
ination paper whicbc may 'have been handed in to the Registrar
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previous to his being deteeted ili misconduet; and he may ho
debarred f.rom furtheýr privileges at the discretiopn of the Council.

FEES.

23. The f e for the examination, including subsequent. regis-
tration, shall be, One hunàred dollars ($100). In cases of failure
requiring re-examination, ha-If of the original fee, that is, Fifty
dollars ($50), will be payable.

24. No candidate- ihall be ýadmitted to any examin-ation until
the f ce for sucli examination has been, paid in full.

25. Ail fees must be paid in lawful money of Canada to the
Registrar of the Council.

26. Any person who bas received a license or certificate of
registration in -any Province previous to November 7th, 1912, and
who lias been engaged in the active practice of medicine in any
one or more Provinces of Canada, shall, after ten years from the
date of such licenýse or certificate, be entitled to be registered
withýout examination, upon p-aymenit of the sum of One hundred
dollars ($100).

R. W. PowT, M.D., tiegistrar.
180 Cooper Street, Ottawa, Ont., Canada.



THE TONSIL SITUATION

IN view of the scores of compliments we received recently in
connection. with our criticisms regarding. ''The Tonsil Situation"
in our Publie sehools in. Toronto, the following communication
will be interesting. As wvil1 be seen, it comprises a letter sent
by The Section on Laryngoiogy and Rhinology of the New York
Academy of Medicine to The Assoeiated Out-Patient Cliniies of
the City of New York. The communication is as follows:

DEAR SiRs,-Desiring to comply with your request for anexpression of opinion, fro-m the members of the Laryngological
Section upon certain phases of the 'Tonsil Situation' in this
city, the matter was brought before the Section at the regular
meeting on Mardi 26th. On motion, the Secretary was in-structed to send to each member a circular letter embodying
the questions contained in your communication. Sorne seventy
responses were rceived, and the following report embraces the
opinion of the majority of those who answered this letter.

First question.-Should the present widespread practice of
tonsilleétomy in children bcecontinued and the sehool inspectors
entouraged in urging parents bo have their ehildren 's tonsils
renioved '/

Answer: (a) Tonsilleetomy in e.hildren should be advised
n11Y, 'bY those espeeially trained to recognize the conditions de-

manding this operation.
(b) The average sehool inspector and visiting nurse is in-

competent to decide this question,.
(c) Parents should not be advised to take their children ta

certain institutions, as this encourages many to seek charity who
otherwise would not do so, thus tending to pauperize the coin-
munity. The majority favor tonsillectomy ini every instance,
but some few 'believe that tonslllotomy stili lias its place.

Second question.-Should either tonsillectomy or tonsil-lo-
tomy, or both, be performed in out-patient clin*ics?

Answer: (a) The majority believe that hoth operations are
operations requiring the facilities of a hospital.
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(b) A smali iniority believe that both operations cau be
safely doune'in ail out-patient clinie, whiie soine few believe that
tonsiliotony, but inot tonsillectomy may be done without hospital
facilities.

Third questioi.-If the previous question is answered in the
affirmative, whiat facilities s.hould be provided for the surgical
treatment and aftercare of these* patients? S'houid operations
be pcrforined iii dispensaries (a) which have no special operat-
ing room, ('b) which have no recovery room wheoe patients may
be kept after operation.?

Answer: The few w-ho think that thiisý operation can be safely
perforied iii a dispensary believe that a recovery room s'houid
be providcd, where patients may be kept for several hours under
observation.

Yours very truly,

(Signled) WILLIAM WESLEY CARTER, M.D., Chairma n.
(Sigued) C. D. VAN WAGENEN, M.D., Secretary.

(I~ixUuar
DEATII 0F DR. JERROLD BALL

DR. JERROLD 13ALL, of Sherbourne St., Toronto, died at the Wel-
lesle.y Hlospital on, Suiffay, July 6t'h, as the resuit of complica-
tions follmving appendicitis. Dr. Jerrold Bail was one of the
best knowni doctors, in Toronto, where hie praetised for nearly
forty years. Born near the town, of Meaford, in Grey County,
hie graduated fromn TrFonIto University, and also from the old
Victoria Medical Sclbool iu 1874. Iu that year he commented
active practice in this ecity, where hie had remained practically
ever since. 11e rernained in -active practice until his death.

Hie is survived 'by his widDw aud one son, Dr. Hlarold D.
Bal, of 17S Sherbourue St. Dr. Bail was a physician and a
gent1emaii' of the oid school, at once the capable doctor and the
frieud of his patients, poor and rich alike. Those who knew him
best, one and ail have expressed t'he sincere tribute to, his memory
that the worid is a littie better betause of the unwearying days'
work donc by Jerroid Bail.



BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM

,"THiE AMERICAN FLORIST" calls attention to the efficey of
flowers in cheering up tlie siek and thus aiding in their recovery.
It cites the Battie Creek 'Sanitariurn, at Battie Creek, Mici., as
carrying ont this idea mnost speeifically. Ilere, physicians
actually prescribe flo'wers for patients, just as they would order
massage or anl application of eleetricity. After an operation, or
if a sick person feels particularly depreffled in spirits, a blooming
plant or a vase of flowers is sent to his or lier rooin, and tie effect
is often pronouneed. 0f course, women are more susceptible to
t'his influence than mcen, but some of the male invalids take a sur-
prising lot of cornfort froni this ''medicine.'' No charge what-
ever is made for the se gifts.

Several large greenhouses snpply tie bloorns in winteýr, while,
in summer, flowcrs arc raised, on a large seale. Perhaps 10,000
dozen asters arc giveni away ecd season, not to mention bushel-
baskets of sweet peas and blossoms fromn scores of other kinds of
flowers. A big palin garden forms a pleasant lounging place in
the cold days.

The Sanitariuin this ylear lias laid out a Burbank garden,
devoted cspecially to flic wonderful floral productions of the
noted Californian. Sonie of the gladiolus bulhs cost $50 a dozen
-which is just one huiidred times as mueh. as the price of ordin-
ary specimiens.

IIISTORICAL MEDICAL MUSEUM FOR LONDON

TEiE ceremony of opening tic Historical Medical Museum, organ-
ized by Mr. llenrvý S. Wcllcome was performed on. June 24ti by
Dr. Norman, Moore, President of the Section History of Medi-
cine of the fortlicomng International Medical Congress, and the
ncw institution reeeived the benediction of Sir Thomas Barlow,
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President of the London, Royal, College of Physicaiis and of the
International Medic-al Congress; Sir Frederick. Treves; Sir
Rickman Godlee, President of the London Royal College of Sur-
geons, and Sir Francis Champneys, President of the Royal
Society of Medicine.

The idea of forming a inuscum illustrating the history of t.he
healing art was first coneeived -and organized by 11r. Wellcome
several years ago, .and a reinarkable collection of rare and curi-
ous objects of historical interest eonnected with medicinea, sur-U
gery and the allied sciences has 110w been broughit together from
a]l parts of the world.

Dr. Norman Moore, in the course of his openip1g address,
said the muscum would be a most important ýaddiion to the
studies of the International Medical Congress and -woùld deepiy
interest a great many of the 7,000 medical men who were ex-
pccted to attend. H1e reviewed the formation, of earlier museums,
ail of which are relat.ively recent creations and usually develop-
ments, from libraries. The museum he tliat day formally de-
clarcd open, was the first established in England to illustrate the
history of inedîcine, and it might justly be rcgardcd as a further
step in the establishmnent of the subjeet as a regular study.

In rcsponding to a vote of thanks, Mr. Wcllcome cxpressed
bis indebtedness for kind services and assistance given rby Sir
William ýOsier and niany other eminent men an'd also institu-
tions whose naýmes he ýmentioned. He regarded the muse'um as at
its very beginning, and intcnded fthe present collection toi form.
the nucleus of a permanent Historical Medical Muscumn in Lon-
don.

It was ¶iis intention fo found in. Londoni a Bureau of Scien-
f ifie Researchi and to appoint as director-in-chief, Dr. Andrew
Balfour, who for nearly twelve y-ears bad rendered sucli fruitful
services as director of the Wellcome Tropical Research Labora-
tories at Khartoum, Sudan.


